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Februa:cy 19, 1955 
iss r:r Oliver, 
Assistn,1t Law Librarian, 
Univo· sit:· of i- orth Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, Rrth Carolina. 
I run atter:iptinc to collect. sono me:-:1borship nows of the 
.:>outheastem Chaptor !.'or tho Lall Librar-.r Journal. The deadline 
is cor:dng up fol' t is material . Do you have anythin .. that you 
can contribute? Let me know as soon as you can and I will include 
it in my letter to Charlotte Dunnebacke. 
SL/b 
Rogards to 1 iss Elliott. 
Sincerely yours, 
Sarah Leverette 
Law J,ibrarian 
